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A B S T R A C T
M em ory for action phrases improves in thè listeners when thè speaker accompanies them w ith gestures compared to when thè speaker stays stili. Since behavioral studies revealed a pivotal role o f thè listeners’ motor
system, w e aimed to disentangle thè role o f prìmary motor and premotor cortices. Participants had to recali
phrases uttered b y a speaker in two conditions: in thè gesture cotididon, thè speaker performed gestures congruent
with thè action; in thè no-gesture condition, thè speaker stayed stili. In Experiment 1, h alf o f thè participants
underwent inhibitory rTMS over thè hand/arm region o f thè left premotor cortex (PM C ) and thè other h alf over
thè hand/arm region o f thè left prìmary motor cortex (M I ). The enactment effect disappeared only follow ing
rTMS over PMC. In Experiment 2, w e detected thè usuai enactment effect after rTMS over vertex, thereby excluding possible nonspecific rTMS effects. These findings suggest that thè information encoded in thè premotor
cortex is a cruciai part o f thè mem ory trace.

1. Introduction

disambiguate thè role o f m otor and parietal regions in SPTs enactment
effect. The experim ental conditions w ere two: SPTs and VTs. The MEG

M em ory for action phrases im proves w hen thè phrases are accom-

data revealed an activation o f thè left prim ary m otor cortex after SPTs

panied b y congruent gestures com pared to when they are not (pure

condition in all participants im m ediately after thè stimuli onset (be-

verbal tasks: VTs). This enactment effect has been replicated in several

tw een 150 and 250 ms), w h ile after VTs condition thè same activation

studies in w hich thè participants either gestured (subject-performed

appeared in only one participant. Matsumoto and colleagues concluded

tasks: SPTs) or observed a speaker gesturing (experim enter-perform ed

that thè SPTs enactment effect is due to thè reactivation o f thè m otor

tasks: EPTs), both in thè case o f single action phrases (see, e.g.,

inform ation stored in thè prim ary m otor cortex (H eil et al., 1999;

Feyereisen, 2006) or m ore com plex material as entire discourses or

Nilsson et al., 2000).

vignettes (Cutica, Ianì & Bucciarelli, 2014; Cook, Yip, & Goldin-

Recently, Ianì and Bucciarelli (2017, 2018) argued that m otor

M eadow , 2010). Since recali after SPTs is slightly better than after EPTs

processes m ight play a role also in thè EPTs enactment effect: thè

(Engelkamp & Zimmer, 1997; Hornstein & M ulligan, 2004), some

gestures observed in EPTs w ou ld favor in thè listeners thè construction

scholars argued that thè role o f thè m otor processes is pivotal in SPTs

o f a m odel o f thè material to be learnt through thè exploitation o f their

(Engelkamp & Jahn, 2003). N euroim aging findings are consistent w ith

m otor system. The argument is as follow s. Gestures provide procedural

this assumption. N yberg et al. (2001), using positron-emission tomo-

information w hich favour thè construction o f an articulated mental

graphy (PET), com pared brain activity during learning and recali

model o f thè m aterial to be learnt (see, e.g., Cutica et al., 2014). A

phases in SPTs (gestures w ere perform ed w ith thè right arm). The au-

mental m odel is an iconic, non-discrete, mental representation that

thors observed an overlap o f brain activity for thè tw o phases in thè left

reproduces thè state o f affairs described, and it favors a deep compre-

ventral m otor cortex and in thè left in ferior parietal cortex. In a more

hension o f thè m aterial to be learnt, as w e ll as thè subsequent recali

fine-grained study, Masumoto et al. (2 00 6) used thè magnetoencepha-

(see, e.g., Johnson-Laird, 2006). A mental m odel contains both de-

lography (M EG ) to measure brain activity during a recognition task to

clarative (e.g., “ w hat is a boat” ) and procedural know ledge (e.g., “h o w

ro w a boat” ). From this perspective, our m em ory em ploys m ore than

feet and legs at recali, i.e. different effectors from those m oved by thè

one form at o f know ledge representation (e.g., visuo-spatial, m otorie),

speaker. Overall, thè results o f these tw o studies con fim i thè predictions

and gestures observation aetivates and reinforces thè m otorie re-

according to w hich thè m otor com ponent plays an im portant role also

presentation (Ianì, Cutica & Bucciarelli, 2016). Indeed, thè inform ation

in thè enaetment effect detectable in EPTs conditions. H ow ever, since

conveyed by thè speaker’s co-speech gestures - represented in a non-

thè secondary m otor task used in thè experiments b y Ianì and

discrete form at - are easily included into thè discourse mental model, as

Bucciarelli (2017, 2018) in volved both m otor and prem otor areas, it is

mental models use non-discrete representations (Bucciarelli, 2007;

not clear w hich o f thè tw o components is crucially in volved in thè

Cutica & Bucciarelli, 2008; Hildebrandt, M oratz, Rickheit & Sagerer,

ben eficiai effect observed in EPTs.

1999). These m otor representations are part o f thè listener’s mental

From our assumptions and on thè basis o f thè above m entioned

models, thè procedural aspeets encoded in them. Hence, thè observa-

studies on action observation, w e predict a pivotal role o f thè prem otor

tion o f thè experim enter’s pantomime w ou ld

m otor re-

areas in EPTs. By contrast, there are studies im plying that prem otor

presentations in thè observers, in a covert w ay, through thè activation

areas do not play a criticai role in SPTs, attributing m ore im portance to

o f their m otor system. The latter assumption relies on experim ental

M I. First, PET studies have revealed that verbal retrieval o f phrases that

a d iv a te

evidence revealin g a high degree o f overlap betw een thè neural circuits

participants accom panied w ith gestures at learning phase (SPTs) in-

underlying thè execution and thè observation o f thè same action (see,

volves M I to a greater extent than verbal retrieval o f phrases that

e.g., R izzolatti & Craighero, 2005), both in non-human (Gallese, Fadiga,

participants on ly im agined to accom pany w ith gestures at learning

Fogassi, & Rizzolatti, 1996) and human primates (e.g., Rizzolatti,

(Nilsson et al., 2000). Second, although M I can be active during action

2005). Besides area PF/PFG in thè in ferior parietal cortex, these neural

observation (see, e.g., Kilner, Marchant, & Frith, 2009), it seems to be

circuits comprise area F5 in non-human primates and its human

m ainly in volved when thè observer is later asked to im itate thè action

hom ologue BA 44, BA 6, nam ely thè in ferior frontal gyrus and thè

(see, e.g., Grèzes, Costes, & Decety, 1999). In order to disambiguate thè

prem otor cortex (in humans, mirrar neurons w ere also found in thè

above issue, w e devised a rTMS study that allow ed to disentangle thè

lo w er part o f thè precentrai gyrus and in thè rostral part o f thè inferior

role o f thè prem otor cortex (P M C ) and thè prim ary m otor cortex ( M I )

parietal lobule).

in thè EPTs enaetment effect. Based on thè literature on action ob-

Specifically, thè prem otor cortex (B A 6 ) is active during thè ob-

servation, w e tested thè hypothesis that PMC, but not M I, is in vo lved in

servation o f hand as w e ll as other body movements, in volvin g different

thè ben eficiai effect o f gestures in EPTs. Specifically, w e predicted a

effectors (i.e. mouth, arm and hand, and foo t), and several studies show

decreased enaetment effect after inhibitory rTMS o ver thè hand/arm

evidence

observation

region o f thè left PMC, but not after inhibitory rTMS over thè hand/arm

(Buccino et al., 2001; Sakreida, Schubotz, W olfensteller, & von Cramon,

region o f thè left M I (Experim ent 1). Furthermore, to enforce our as-

2005; W heaton, Thompson, Syngeniotis, Abbott, & Puce, 2004). The

sumption and exclude possible nonspecific effeets o f rTMS on thè EPTs

results o f tw o meta-analyses enforce this evidence (Caspers, Zilles,

enaetment effect, w e carried out a subsequent study, in which partici-

Laird, & Eickhoff, 2010; Van O verw alle & Baetens, 2009). M ichael et al.

pants underwent inhibitory rTMS o ver thè vertex (Experim ent 2).

of

som atotopic

organization

during

action

(2 01 4) used off-line continuous theta-burst stimulation (cTBS) in order
to investigate whether thè pre-m otor activation during action ob-

2. Experiment 1. Low-frequency rTMS over PMC or M I

servation plays a criticai role in action understanding. They applied
inhibitory cTBS o ver thè prem otor hand or lip areas before a panto-

2.1. Material and methods

m im e-recognition task (h a lf o f thè stimuli w ere mouth actions and thè
other h a lf hand actions). The results revealed a doublé dissociation: thè

The task o f thè participants in thè experim ent was to observe videos

participants w ere less accurate in recognizing thè hand-pantomime

o f an actress uttering a series o f action phrases in tw o conditions: in thè

after receiving cTBS over thè hand area com pared to thè lip area, and

EPTs condition thè actress accom panied thè phrases w ith congruent

vice versa, they w ere less accurate in recognizing mouth-pantomime

gestures (hereafter w e shall refer to thè EPTs condition as thè gesture

after receiving cTBS o ver thè lip area com pared to thè hand area. These

condition), whereas in thè VTs condition thè actress uttered thè phrases

results suggest that: (1 ) prem otor regions contributing to action un-

w h ile keeping her hands and arms stili (hereafter w e shall refer to thè

derstanding and action production have a similar somatotopic organi-

VTs condition as thè no-gesture condition). Then, in both conditions,

zatìon, (2 ) during action observation, thè prem otor cortex plays a cri-

participants w ere invited to recali as accurately as possible thè phrases

ticai role in action understanding.

uttered by thè actress. Further, b efore this task thè participants w ere

Ianì and Bucciarelli (2017, 2018) hypothesized that thè processes

assigned to one o f tw o possible stimulation conditions using 1 Hz rTMS

described b y M ichael et al. (2 01 4) take place and, most importantly,

at 90% o f resting m otor threshold, for 15 min (900 pulses) o ver thè

play a causai role in thè ben eficiai effect o f gestures on speech com-

hand/arm region o f thè left PMC or o ver thè hand/arm region o f thè left

prehension and on memory for action phrases in thè EPTs paradigm. To

M I. W ithin thè heterogeneous area o f thè prem otor cortex w e chose to

test this hypothesis, thè authors (Ianì & Bucciarelli, 2017) carried out a

inhibit thè region just anterior to M l-h a n d hotspot, because studies

series o f experiments and found that thè participants’ recollection o f

w ith both nonhuman and human primates suggest that it features a

action phrases was enhanced in thè experim enter-perform ed tasks

som atotopic organization similar to M I (Buccino et al., 2001 for a si-

(EPTs) condition com pared to thè verbal tasks (V T s) condition, but a

m ilar procedure see also M ichael et al., 2014): thè most dorsal areas

m otor dual task during gestures observation, w hich in volved thè same

encode features o f le g and foo t actions, whereas thè most ventral areas

effectors in volved in thè observed gestures (in this case, hands and

encode hands’ and arms’ movements.

arms), erased thè enaetment effect. On thè other hand, a m otor dual
task in volvin g different effectors from those in volved in thè observed

2.1.1. Design

gestures (legs and fee t) did not erase thè enaetment effect. In a sub-

Each participant in thè experim ent observed thè videos o f thè ac-

sequent investigation, Ianì and Bucciarelli (2 01 8) found that thè lis-

tress uttering a series o f action phrases in both thè gesture and thè no-

tener’s m otor system plays a cruciai role also at thè retrieval phase. In

gesture condition, and thè order o f presentation o f thè tw o conditions

particular, thè results o f their experiments in which thè participants

was counter-balanced across participants. The participants w ere ran-

stayed stili w h ile listening to thè phrases, revealed that thè speaker’s

dom ly assigned to one o f tw o groups, w hich received, b efore thè task,

enaetment o f phrases im proves m em ory in thè listeners w h o stay stili at

15 min (900 pulses) o f inhibitory 1 H z rTMS at 90% o f resting m otor

recali, but it does not im prove m em ory in thè listeners w h o m ove their

threshold over thè prem otor cortex (PM C group), or thè prim ary m otor

arms and hands at recali. On thè other hand, thè speaker’s enaetment o f

cortex (M I group). The above stimulation protocol m ay indeed be used

phrases continues to im prove m em ory in thè listeners w h o m ove their

to induce inhibitory offlin e effeets (Ricci, Salatino, Siebner, M azzeo, &

N obili, 2014; Salatino et al., 2014; Salatino, M om o, N obili, Berti, &

rM T was defined as thè low est stimulus intensity able to elicit a visible

Ricci, 2014).

tw itch in thè FDI (First Dorsal Interosseous) muscle o f thè right hand in
at least 5 o f 10 consecutive stimulations o f thè m otor hotspot. This
procedure allow ed us to iden tify thè hand/arm region o f thè left M I for

2.1.2. Participants
Participants w ere 32 right-handed adults, students at thè University
of

Turin

(8

males

and

24

females,

mean

age = 22.6 years;

SD = 2.5 years). None o f them had history o f neurological or psychia-

thè M I group. For thè PMC group, thè hand/arm prem otor site was
defined as 3 cm anterior to thè previously iden tified M I hotspot for FDI
activation (see also M ichael et al., 2014).

tric disorders, and they w ere free from any contraindication to TMS

A fte r thè rTMS session, thè participant, sitting on a chair in front o f

(Rossi, Hallett, Rossini, & Pascual-Leone, 2009). They took part in thè

thè desk w here a com puter was placed (approxim ately at 8 in. from thè

experim ent voluntarily in exchange o f course credits. A ll participants

subject), started thè behavioral task. The instructions in both thè ges-

provided w ritten inform ed consent to participate in thè study that was

ture and thè no-gesture conditions w ere as follows:

approved b y thè Ethical Committee o f thè University o f Turin.

Thanks for your participation and for your time. Your task in thè
experim ent is to carefully watch and listen to a series o f videos in

2.1.3. Stirmili

w hich an actress utters a series o f phrases representing actions. At

The stimuli, thè same o f thè experiments by Ianì and Bucciarelli

thè end o f thè last video, when thè w ord “ N o w ” w ill appear on thè

(2017, 2018), consist o f a couple o f videos for each o f thè 24 assertions

screen, repeat as accurately as you can thè phrases you heard. The

illustrated in thè Appendix A ; in one vid eo an actress accompanies thè

order o f thè recollections does not matter, and you can repeat tw ice

phrase w ith congruent gestures (gesture condition) and in thè other she

thè same phrase. The w ord “ N o w ” w ill remain on thè screen for 90

keeps her hands stili (no-gesture condition). In thè gesture condition,

seconds, that is thè time you have at disposai for your free recali.

thè actress was instructed to accom pany each phrase w ith a congruent

A fte r 90 seconds thè w ord “ End” w ill appear on thè screen.

arms’ and hands’ m ovem ent and to gesture at thè same tim e in which
she started to pronounce thè phrase. In thè no-gesture condition, thè
actress was instructed to pronounce thè phrase keeping her hands stili

2.1.5. Coding o f participants’ recoRecdons

on thè knees. In both conditions, she was invited to use thè same in-

In thè enactment literature, thè coding o f participants’ recollections

tonation w h ile uttering thè phrase. In Fig. 1, as examples, tw o frames

includes those consistent in m eaning w ith thè origin ai phrases, in which

from thè videos created for thè phrase Sewing by hand.

thè participants recalled thè gist o f thè phrases w ith some missing de-

In addition, w e used thè same tw o experim ental protocols as in Ianì
and Bucciarelli (2017, 2018): in Protocol 1 h a lf o f thè phrases occurred

tails (e.g., Feyereisen, 2006). F o llow in g Ianì and Bucciarelli (2017,
2018), w e distinguished correct recollections in tw o categories:

in thè gesture condition (number o f words in thè list o f phrases: 42) and
thè other h a lf in thè no-gesture condition (number o f words in thè list o f

• Literal recoRecdon: a phrase recalled exactly in its literality.

phrases: 42). In Protocol 2, thè phrases occurring in thè gesture con-

• Paraphrase: a phrase recalled using different words o r different

dition in Protocol 1 occurred in thè no-gesture condition, and thè

prepositions, but w ith thè same m eaning o f thè originai phrase.

phrases occurring in thè no-gesture condition in Protocol 1 occurred in

Examples are thè paraphrases o f thè follo w in g elements: plural/
singular (e.g., wringing out thè dress instead o f wringing out thè

thè gesture condition.

clothes), article (e.g., driving a car instead o f driving thè co r), verb
(e.g., casting a storie instead o f throwing a storie).

2.1.4. Procedures
H a lf o f thè participants in each group (PM C and M I ) w ere randomly
assigned to Protocol 1 and h a lf to Protocol 2. Further, w ithin each
protocol w e balanced thè order o f presentation o f thè gesture and thè
no-gesture condition. The order o f presentation o f thè phrases w ithin
each condition in thè protocols was random ized for each participant.
The experim ent took place at thè sole presence o f thè experim enter
and an assistant. The experim enter invited thè participant to sit dow n
on a chair next to thè TMS equipment and in front o f a desk. The TMS

A ll thè other types o f recollection w ere considered errors:
• Erroneous recollection: a recollection inconsistent in m eaning with
any o f thè originai phrases (e.g., thè phrase wearing thè sunglasses,
absent from thè list o f phrases, or thè phrase throwing a basketbaR
which is a blending o f tw o originai phrases, throwing a stone and
dribbling with a basketbaR).

session consisted o f a site localization procedure follo w ed b y rTMS. For
thè localization procedure, thè index finger area in left primary m otor
cortex and its m otor threshold (rM T ) w ere first identified. Participants’

(a)

(b )

Fig. 1. The actress utters thè phrase Sewing by hand in thè gesture (a) and in thè no-gesture (b) conditions.

Means (and standard deviations in italics) o f types o f recollection in thè gesture and thè no-gesture condition as a function o f thè experimental group (Experiment 1).
Group

Type of recollection

Motor
(N = 16)

Gesture
No-gesture

Premotor
(N = 16)

Gesture
No-gesture

Literal

Paraphrases

Correct
(Literal + Paraphrases)

Errors

6.3
(2.1)
5.5
(1-4)

2.5
(1.5)
1.9
(1.3)

8.8
(1.5)
7.4
(1.8)

0.1
(0.3)
0.2
(0.4)

5.2
(1.8)
6.6
(1-9)

2.8
(1.8)
1.3
(1.1)

8.0
(2.0)
7.9
(2.0)

0.3
(0.5)
0.3
(0.6)

to thè gesture condition in thè PMC group also evidences thè dis-

2.2. Results

appearance o f thè enactment: when thè prem otor cortex is inhibited,
The frequencies o f correct recollections by thè tw o groups o f participants w ere not norm ally distributed. The Kolm ogorov-Sm irnov test

thè literal recollections are even greater in thè no-gesture condition
than in gesture condition.

determ ined that thè frequencies o f correct recollections in gesture

In order to enforce our assumption w e tested thè effect o f inhibitory

condition did significantly d iffer from thè normal distribution in thè M I

rTMS on thè enactment effect when a different control area was sti-

group (KS-test: d f(1 6 ), d = 0.25, p < .007) as w e ll as thè frequencies o f

mulated in Experiment 2. T o this end, w e chose to target a site often

correct recollections in no-gesture condition in thè PMC group (KS-test:

used as a control condition in TMS studies (R icci et al., 2012), i.e. thè

d f(1 6), d = 0.23, p < .03). Thus, statistical analyses w ere perform ed

vertex. Importantly, this site is anatom ically contiguous to thè sites

using nonparametric statistical tests.

targeted in Experiment 1, although is not expected to be in volved in thè

Table 1 shows thè mean o f types o f recollections in thè M I and PMC

enactment effect.

groups. The results for thè overall correct recollections (literal and
paraphrases) revealed that thè predicted cruciai interaction occurred:

3. Experiment 2. Low-frequency rTMS over thè vertex

thè difference betw een thè number o f correct recollections in thè gesture condition and in thè no-gesture condition differed in thè tw o
groups

o f participants

(M ann

W hitney

test:

z = 1.80,

3.1. Material and methods

one-tailed

p < .04; C liff’s S = 0.37). A n analysis b y group revealed that, as pre-

The experim ent was a replication o f Experiment 1, w ith thè ex-

dicted, thè enactment effect occurred in thè M I group: correct re-

ception that thè rTMS was applied to a control site, thè vertex. The

collections w ere greater in thè gesture condition com pared to thè no-

Ethical Committee o f thè University o f Turin approved thè experiment

gesture condition (W ilcoxon test: z = 2.40, one-tailed p < .009; C liff’s

and all participants provided w ritten inform ed consent.

S = 0.43). Also, in line w ith thè predictions, thè enactment effect did
not occur in thè PMC group (W ilcoxon test: z = 0.16, p = .88; C liff’s
S = 0.05).
The results for literal recollections, considered separately from recollections in thè form o f paraphrases, also revealed thè cruciai interaction: thè difference betw een thè number o f literal recollections in thè
gesture condition and in thè no-gesture condition differed in thè tw o
groups

o f participants

(M ann

W hitney

test:

z = 2.76,

one-tailed

p = .003; C liff’s S = 0.56). A n analysis b y group revealed that, as predicted, thè enactment effect occurred in thè M I group, but not in thè
PMC group. Specifically, literal recollections w ere greater in thè gesture
condition com pared to thè no-gesture condition in thè M I group
(W ilcoxon test: z = 1.67, one-tailed p < .05; Cliff’s S = 0.31), whereas
in thè PMC group literal recollections w ere greater in thè no-gesture
condition com pared to thè gesture condition (W ilcoxon test: z = 2.28,
p = .02; C liff’s S = 0.39).
The analysis for thè paraphrases detected no interaction: thè d ifference betw een thè number o f paraphrases in thè gesture condition
and in thè no-gesture condition did not differ in thè tw o groups o f
participants (M ann W h itn ey test: z = 1.45 one-tailed p = .075; C liff’s
S = 0.29). Also, thè analysis for errors detected no interaction: thè
difference betw een thè number o f errors in thè gesture condition and in
thè no-gesture condition did not d iffer in thè tw o groups o f participants
(M ann W hitney test: z = 0.55, p = .58; C liff’s S = 0.09).

3.1.1. Design
Each participant observed thè videos in thè gesture and thè nogesture conditions and thè order o f presentation o f thè tw o conditions
was counter-balanced across participants. The participants received,
before thè observation, 15 min (900 pulses) o f inhibitory 1 H z rTMS at
90% o f resting m otor threshold o ver thè vertex.
3.1.2. Participants
The

participants in thè experim ent w ere

16 students o f thè

University o f Turin (5 males and 11 females, mean age 22.6years;
SD = 2.4). Inclusion criteria w ere thè same as in Experiment 1. They
took part in thè experim ent voluntarily in exchange o f course credits.
A ll participants provided w ritten inform ed consent to participate in thè
study that was approved b y thè Ethical Committee o f thè University o f
Turin.
3.1.3. Stimuli and procedures
The

stimuli

and

thè

procedures

w ere

identical

to

those

in

Experiment 1, w ith thè exception that inhibitory rTMS was applied over
thè vertex. This site was iden tified according to thè international 10-20
EEG

system.

The

participants’

recollections

w ere

coded

as

in

Experiment 1.

To sum up, thè results revealed that overall thè enactment effect
disappears in thè PMC group, but not in thè M I group: on ly participants

3.2. Results

o f thè M I group perform ed better in thè gesture condition com pared to
thè no-gesture condition in terms o f literal recollection, and in terms o f

The frequencies o f correct recollections by thè group o f participants

correct recollections (literal plus paraphrases) in generai. The greater

in thè experim ent w ere norm ally distributed. The K olm ogorov-Sm irnov

production o f literal recollections in thè no-gesture condition compared

test determ ined that thè frequencies o f correct recollections in both
gesture and no-gesture conditions did not significantly differ from thè

Table 2
Means (and standard deviations in italics) o f types o f recollection in thè gesture and thè no-gesture condition (Experiment 2).
Type of recollection

Vertex
(N = 16)

Gesture
No-gesture

Literal

Paraphrases

5.6
(1.8)
5.1
(1.9)

2.6
(1.1)
2.1
(1.4)

Correct
(Literal + Paraphrases)
8.2
(1.5)
7.3
(2.0)

Errors

0.2
(0.5)
0.2
(0.4)

d = 0.21,

gesture. Im m ediately after, they saw a figure o f an object that could be

p = .06). Statistical analyses w ere thus perform ed using parametric

in a position congruent or incongruent w ith thè gesture observed (for

statistical tests.

instance, a nail in vertical or horizontal position) and their task was to

normal distribution

(KS-test:

d f(1 6 ),

d = 0.16, p = .20;

Table 2 shows thè mean o f types o f recollections in thè Experiment

respond “ yes” i f thè name o f thè object in thè figure was m entioned in

2. Correct recollections w ere greater in thè gesture condition compared

thè phrase and “ n o” i f it was not. In thè congruent condition, com pared

to thè no-gesture condition (t test: t = 2.39, one-tailed p = .015, Co-

to thè incongruent condition, thè participants w ere faster in responding

hen’s D = 0.62), whereas both literal recollections and paraphrases did

correctly. This “ congruent effect” disappeared when thè participants

not d iffer in thè tw o conditions (t = 1.13, one-tailed p = .14, Cohen’s

w ere asked to m ove their arms w h ile w atching thè videos, but not when

D = 0.28; t = 1.37, one-tailed p = .095, Cohen’s D = 0.35, respec-

they m oved their legs. Ping and colleagues concluded that gesture un-

tively). In addition, errors did not d iffer in thè tw o conditions (t = 0,

derstanding involves m otor system activation in thè listener. Our results

p = .1, Cohen’s D = 0).

extend these findings, highlighting thè in volvem en t o f thè listeners’

To sum up, thè results revealed that low-frequency rTMS o ver thè
vertex does not cancel thè enactment effect.

4. Discussion
The aim o f our investigation was to test thè prediction that thè
prem otor cortex plays a pivotal role in enhancing a listener’s m em ory
for action-related phrases w hen thè speaker accompanies them w ith
congruent gestures. In tw o experiments, participants listened to and
then recalled action phrases accom panied or not b y thè speaker’s congruent gestures. Experiment 1 revealed a selective involvem ent o f thè
PMC in thè EPTs enactment effect: thè effect occurred in thè participants w h o underwent inhibitory rTMS o ver thè M I before listening to
action-related phrases, but not in thè participants w h o underwent inhibitory rTMS o ver thè PMC. Experiment 2 revealed that thè enactment
effect occurred when thè participants underwent inhibitory rTMS over
thè vertex, thus enforcing our assumption that PMC is selectively inv olv e d in thè effect. The relevance o f these results is tw ofold. First, they
enforce thè assumption that in EPTs, as in SPTs, m em ory im provem ent
relies on m otor inform ation retrieval. Second, consistent w ith previous
findings on action observation (M ichael et al., 2014), our results reveal
that in EPTs is thè activation o f PMC - rather than M I - that plays a
causai role on m otor inform ation retrieval. M I w ou ld instead be relevant to SPTs (H eil et al., 1999; Masumoto et al., 2006; Nilsson et al.,
2000; N yb erg et al., 2001). To sum up, thè results o f thè present investigation enrich thè literature on thè enactment effect b y demonstrating thè in volvem en t o f PMC in EPTs. They also provide n ew evidence to thè literature on action observation by demonstrating that thè
activation o f PMC, besides supporting action understanding, is also
causally in volved in m em ory for action.
The generai results o f our investigation enforce thè assumption that
thè PMC is thè specific area o f thè m otor system in volved in thè EPTs
effect, but since studies in thè enactment literature showed thè role o f
thè listener’s m otor system both at encoding (Ianì & Bucciarelli, 2017)
and at retrieval (Ianì & Bucciarelli, 2018), future rTMS studies are necessary to specifically explore thè different contributions o f thè prem otor cortex to encoding and retrieval processes.

m otor system in thè ben eficiai effect o f observed gestures on memory for
action phrases.

5. Conclusions
O verall, thè results o f this study enforce thè assumption that thè
visual gestural inform ation presented in thè EPTs condition activates
“ covert m otor representations in thè absence o f any explicit and related
task demands” (W ilson, 2002, p. 631). A t thè same time, this activation
is cruciai for m em ory enhancement, thereby suggesting that thè inform ation encoded in thè prem otor cortex is part o f thè episodic
m em ory trace. This evidence enforces thè assumption that m em ory is
“ evo lved in Service o f perception and action in a three dimensionai
environm ent” and w e can v ie w it as “ thè encoding o f patterns o f possible physical interaction w ith a three-dimensional w o rld ” (Glenberg,
1997, p. 1).
Our investigation is on ly a first step in thè deep comprehension o f
thè brain areas playing a pivotal role in thè enactment effect, but demonstrates, for thè first time, that PMC activation during gestures observation is in volved in enhanced recali o f action phrases, not only in
gestures understanding. Future m ore fine-grained studies may explore
thè effect o f inhibitory rTMS on leg and hand prem otor cortices to ascertain w hether thè enactment effect occurs in case o f inhibitory rTMS
o ver thè leg prem otor area, but not in case o f inhibitory rTMS o ver thè
hand prem otor area, as it was done here.
Finally, future studies may explore thè implications o f thè present
findings for rehabilitation. In particular, thè behavioral studies on thè
enactment effect seem suggest that thè phenomenon m ight inspire
useful strategies to enhance performance in patients w ith m em ory
deficits (Karlsson et al., 1989) as w e ll as to facilitate foreign language or
other subjects acquisition in educational contexts (Cook, Yip, & GoldinM eadow , 2012; Cutica et al., 2014; M acedonia & von Kriegstein, 2012).
M ore in generai, because o f thè tight link existing betw een m em ory and
m otor systems (see, e.g., Dijkstra & Zwaan, 2014), facilitatory protocols, reinforcing thè sensorimotor representation o f a m em ory trace,
m ight be designed to contrast its naturai or pathological decay.

Our results are consistent w ith those o f behavioral studies on gesture observation suggesting that thè m otor system plays a pivotal role in
gesture understanding. For example, thè participants in thè experiments
described by Ping, G oldin-M eadow and Beilock (2 01 4) observed a
series o f videos in which an actor uttered a series o f phrases (e.g., “ The
wom an hamm ered thè nail into thè w o o d ” ), each one accom panied by a
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Statement o f significance
Speech is often accom panied by hand gestures intertw ined w ith thè
spoken content. Studies on so-called “ enaetment effect” purported that
observing gestures enhance m em ory for speech through thè exploitation o f thè listener’s m otor system. In thè present study, w e aim ed to
disentangle thè role o f prim ary m otor and prem otor cortices.

Appendix A
The phrases used in thè experiments (translated from Italian, from
Ianì and Bucciarelli (2 01 7)):
R ow in g a boat
Conducting an orchestra
Playing thè violin
D ribbling w ith a basketball
Playing thè piano
Cleaning a w in d o w
D riving thè car
Painting a painting
Ironing a shirt
Beating eggs
W rin gin g out thè clothes
Throw in g a stone
Getting shampoo
Polishing silver
Ham m ering a nail into thè w a ll
Brushing thè teeth
Cream ing thè body
Laying some blocks one above another
Sewing by hand
Typing
H ugging someone
Shooting w ith thè gun
R ollin g up thè ball o f yeam
Sharpening a knife.
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